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ON T H E PROJECTION
FOR A M A P

I N D I A AND ADJACENT C O U N T R I E S
ON THE SCALE O F 1: 1,000,000.

The extent of country which i t is proposcd that the new map should embrace, rcnches
longitudinally from the westcru frontier of Pcrsia to tllc extreme east of Burma, that is, from 4
to 104' cast longitude, and in latitude from the south of Ceylon to the Oxus or from 4° to 40'
liortli latitude.
Thc scale of the map,

1,000,000'

has been chosen t o fall i n with the viems capresscd

l)y the International Geographical Congress, who have proposed that a map of the world bc
uiidcrtakcu ou tliat scale.
A gcueral Map of India and Adjacent Countries on the scale of 16 miles t o one incli lias
1

loilg bcen a desideratum, and thc scalc of the proposed map, viz.,

L

1,000,000'

being equivalent to

one oE 13.78 milcs to one iucli, is so very close to tliat of the map required that i t may me11 11c
substitatcd for it.
Tlic systcm of projection to he proposed by the International Geographical Congress has
not yet bccn dccitlcd upon, and ns it is illadvisable to dclay the commencemeut of tlic map, it lias
I~ccornencccssnry to select a. suitablc projection.
2. I3roadly spraking therc arc two systems of projection which may be adoptecl for s n r l ~
map ; one is tliat in wllicl~cach shcct is projectcd on its own central meridian and tlic otlier is t o
11avcone projcctio~ifor tlic n liolc map.

:L

Tlic first mctl~odhas thc great advantage that by its use each sheet can be made prnctically
true to scalc autl frce from distortion. Exn1n1)lcsof projcctions suita1)lc for this mcthod are t l ~ c
ortlinnry S11rvcy of Intlia p~.ojcction llscci for stantlarcl shcets and the Rectangular T a ~ ~ g c n t i a l
~wojcrtionof Sir TI. Jamcs, cmployrd by thc Iiome \Tar Office. Over moderate areas these t n o
~ ~ o j c c t i o umay
s bc regarded as iclcntical.
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The disadvantage of this method is that it is impossible to join any number of sheets
together to make a large map. Thus in the
Rectangular
T a n g e ~ ~ t i aprojection
l
if i t is at1

tempted to join up 8 sheets J?O x 5', of a 1,000,000
map together on their central meridian as in the
sketch, the two belts will separate at each end
on the central parallel to the extent of -21inch.
The Survey graticule gives about the same
amount of misfit.

3. As i t has been considered essential i n
the case of the present map that all the sheets
should tit together exactly to form one map, tlie
second of the above-me~~tioned
metliods must he
adopted, that is there must be one projection for
the whole map.
As the a r m to be included is a very large portion of the globe, embracing 36' of latitude
and 60' of longitude, some form of conical projection is clearly indicatcd.
4. I n ortler to lieep distances along the two co-ordinates true to scale, a system such as
Bonne's modification of tlie coliical projection suggcsts itself; but the :wen is so extexisi\,e that
i t is found that if this projection be adopted the distortion of tlie corner sheets becomes very
marked.
5. As the map embraces 36' of latitude, a simple conical projection on any central
parallel, while meeting satisfactorily thc diffic~iltiesof tlie great longitudinal expanse, falsifies
the scale vcry largely in longitude along the north and south limits of the map.

To avoicl this, as far as possible, it seems best t o adopt a conical projection where the cone
is a secant at two selcctecl parallels of latitude. This will minimize the scale error to a consideral~leextent. A certain amount of error is of course unavoidable; this takes the form of all
latitudinal distances, north and south, being slightly too short, while longit~~clinal
distances
measured along the parallels are correct on the selected secant parallels, too short between these
parallels a ~ too
~ dloug I ) c p o ~ ~their
d limits north and south. 'I'he error in longitr~debetween the
selected parallels mentiot~edin the neat paragraph is never so much as 1 per ccnt, that on the
estrcrne northern margin of the map ahout 3 per cent which is abollt thc same as that on the
parallel of go, while t l ~ eerror on the extreme southern parallel of 4' is nearly 6 per cent.

6. However the whole amount of error introduced is not of much importance in a map
of this class, which is on a scale smallcr than that employed in any actual ficld surveys nnd i t
has becn drcided therefore to adopt a secant conical projection,. the coue cutting the pnrallels of
16' and 32'.

7. Thc longitudes hitherto given on all maps published in India have been based on one or
other oE the old value of that of hfatlras Observatory, tliz., 80' 18' 30" for the eheets of the
Indian Atlas and 80' 17' 21" for standard sheets and general maps.
As the longitude of Madras has now been ascertained within limits of error qllite inappreciable on topogrnpl~icalmnps and as the map under co~~sideration
eriibracca countries ou teide India
in which our surveys join up with those of other countries, it is advisable to eliminate the error
in lougitude.
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The longitudes therefore of the Map of India and Adjacent Countries will be referrihle t o
the Greenwich meridian, taking that of Madras Observatory as 80" 14' 4'7", the most recently
determined value.

8. The question of the size and shape of tlie sheets requires some consideration.
The borders of the sheets of the Indian Atlas are rectangular and projected on one central
c
hand the sheets are very
meridian for the wliole atlas. They thus fit accurately together. On t l ~ other
difficultto plot, and most difficult to use for measuriug off latitutles and longitudes or for compilii~g
from. Aloreover even within the comparatisely narrow limits of longitude embraced by tlie Ir~clian
Atlas the flnuk sheets are much disfigured by the grnticnle and names bcir~gprinted a t n considerable
angle wit11 tllc margin. This tilting of l~amcsis of little importance when the nliole estcnt of the
m:lp is corit:iined in one or two sl~cetsas ill hand atlases, as the eye follows the curves of the
narnes along the parallels; but in largcr scale maps \\.hen one sheet only contains a small portion of
is very noticeable. I n the case of the map under consideration where
the map, tlic disfigure~>rent
60' of longitude are embraced, this defect \vould be paiufully apparent in tlie outer shccts.
Tlie alternative s11al)efor the sheets is that so long used tliroughout the Survey Department,
where the bounding l i ~ ~ cofs tlrc shcet are parallels of latitude and longitude. These would
give thc side margins of the slieet as straight but sliglrtly converging lines, and tlie top and bottom
margins coucentric curves. Beyoncl a \!cry slight incrcase of troul~lein cutting the top and bottom
margins whe~~evcr
it may bc necessary to fit two slieets together, this system presents no drawback
of any moment, and it 1s tlicrefore dccided to adopt it. The area embraccd by each sheet will
be 4" of latitudc and 4' of longitude.
9. The sheets of India proper mill be engraved; those of the outlying portions, Persia,
Afghanistan kc., will be photoziiicograplied, a t least iu the first instalice.

A bordcr mill be designed ~vl~icli
will be common to both sets, so as t o make the general
appcarnncc of the sl~eetsas far as may bc similar.
10. I t should 11c notctl that in selecting this particular projection for the map, i t is in no
wise iiitentlcd to put it for\\,ard as an inll)rovc~ncilton or as sul)ersedii~gthe present Survey Projection as usctl 0 1 1 standnrtl maps. I t is rncl.cly consitlered t o fulfil best the coriditiuns which
wcre rcquired to l)c mcxtin t l ~ ccase of tile map under discussion, the chief of which is the correct
fitt~ngtogctlicr of the sheets.

T h e Secant Conical Projection.

The projcction uscd in the preparation oE this map is a secant conical one in which
the c n t t i ~ ~colic
g passes through the 1)arallels of
16' and 32'.
0
L r t OBA he tlrc gcncrator of t l ~ ccone
nrhicll lies in the plallc oE thc pnpcr mid cuts the
enrtli 111 I3 and A I a t i t ~ ~ d c32'
s ant1 16'. Lct
C I)c the centrc of thc cllil)sc in the plane of
the pnpcr, a11tl lct n a~itl11 I)c the points nhcre
tllc prr~~entlic~r~lnrs
Cl-orn A and B t o the minor
axis mret thc Iattcr.
Thcn if v is thc normal terminated by
the millor asis in Intitudc X and if [ v cos X I A
repvescc"ts the value of v cos X at thc latitndc of
A, me h:tve by well-Lnonn properties of tlie
ellipse, usiug Everest's constants
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Aa =

[Y

c 0 s h . 1 ~= 20117386feet

and

Ca = (1

- e2) [v sinXIA = 5730305 fcet

Bb = [ V cos LIB = 17760213feet and Cb = (1 - e2) [v sin X I B = 11024147 feet
wlience

A B = J ( A ~ - Bb)'

and

OA =

+ (Cb - Ca)"
AR

5794959 feet

= 49455489 fect.

A a ' ~ a - ~b

Now take a point P which differs from A.by Ah.
in latitude and AL in longitude. Let 0 be the angle
subtended at 0 by lo of longitude

and

LPO~=AL.O.

Now in this system of projection the length AB is divided into sixteen equll parts aud
each represents oue degree on the meridian.

Thus

OP = OA - Ap = OA

- Ah

AB
16

whence the co-ordinates of P referred to the axes A 0 and a line through A perpendicular to
A 0 are

x = P N = O P sin
y = AN = OA

L

Pop

- O P cos L P o p .

For convenience of. plotting, the origin is now changed from the point A to the cmtrc of
the lower parallel forming the southern margin of each shect and the axes are chnngccl to thc
linc joining this to the. point 0 ant1 a line perpendicular to it. As the ro-ordinntcs refc~.etlto
such origins are the same for all shcets lying between the same parallels, it is only necessary to
find tLcm for the sheet adjaccnt to 0 8 .

W e have
x and y the co-ordinates of P with rcspect to Ax and A y

and if
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X and Y be the co-ordinates of P with respect to oX and oY
X'

and y'

,,

j)

P

,,

,,

ox' and my' parallel to Ax and Ay

o

,,

,,

Ax and Ay

aud
Sand9

I,

1,

+ = the angle oOA

and
then by the usual formulae

X = x' cos 4

+ y' sin 4

Y = y' cos 4 - x' sin +
-

and

L'

+ (y - 9) sin 4
Y = (y - T ) cos + - (x - 5) sin +
X = (X

- 53

cos 4

and a3 each sheet has a breadth of 4" in longitude, 4 is the value of B for 2' of longitude.
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Rectangular Co-ordinates for plotting the Graticules of the Sheets,
Scale 1 : 1,000,000.
Meridinns from Origin

Latitude

SHEETS
99

Meridian

Perpondicolar

Inches

Inches

'7'385

0

o

o

... {

...
...

,., {",I

...
...

17.385

o

0

0

...
...

17-38;
o

o

32"

$9

-+ 2'

0°

e m *

{ m0

o

...
...

0

*.*

17.385

99

0

0

2

...
...

17'385
o

0

YY

99

$9

i7'385
.,. {~~~
...
o
...

{

33

0

o

Meridion

Perpendiculnr

Inches

Inches

17'435
0.051

6.945
7':94

17.436
0.054

7'194
7'440

'7'439
0.054

7'440
7.687

17'439
0.036

7'687
7'934

'7.441
0.058

7'934
8.181

17.443
0.060

8.181
8.427

17.445
0.062

8'427
H.67j
--

...
...

'7.385
o

0

...(l;I

...
...

17.3n5
o

0

o

17'447
0.064

8'675
8.921

... {

...

17.385

o
o

'7'449
0.065

8.921
9.168

,

--99

o

East or West

8"
40

...

o

o

I

Directions for Plotting.-A point on the sheet is selected for the intersection of the central
meridian and the lower parallel. Tlirougll this point a horizontal line is drawn across tlie sheet,
and from the same point a fecond line pcrpendicnlar to the first : the second line mill be the central
meridian of the sheet. With these two liucs ns axes the intrrsection.s of the meridinns and parallels
are plotted from this table of rectangular co-ordinates in the nsual way. As the shcct is spmmetrical ahout its central meridian, tlle values for 2 O are to be used for intersections both eost and
west of that meridian.

The exterior meridians and parallels are formed by joining these points by strnight linee
and the central parallel ia obtained by bisecting the meridinns and j o i r i i ~ ~ugp t l ~ cpoiuts.

ST. G . C. GORE, COLOXEL,
R.E.

b l a d Mil*

NOTE.

The Idon iLndrs of tho M A P OF INDIA A N D
ADJACENT G ~ U N T R I Earc
~ referrible to tbc Oreenwich meridian, taking that of Mndrm Observatory aa
80" 14' 47" the most recently determined value.

